Summary of Write-Ups for Western States Constitutional Rights, LLC

- Summary of Prepared Memorandum of Law, Legal Analysis of S.3013 & Related Proposed Tribal Forest Management Legislation
  - [Link](http://nebula.wsimg.com/d1eaa8e8657ca5b1a1ec1bd9ed1cff42?AccessKeyId=7F494AADE6AF42D36823&disposition=0&alloworigin=1)

- Press Release - Unconstitutional Congressional Legislation to Hand Western and Rural Lands and Waters to Native American Tribes
  - [Link](http://nebula.wsimg.com/f042f882e5db9246b737da2f8b6e5b81?AccessKeyId=7F494AADE6AF42D36823&disposition=0&alloworigin=1)

- Press Release - Energy Bill’s Hidden Provisions Undermine Western and Rural U.S. Property Owners
  - [Link](http://nebula.wsimg.com/a77d8e296e532cf7af3845698f3803c1?AccessKeyId=7F494AADE6AF42D36823&disposition=0&alloworigin=1)

- A UN and Tribal Takeover?, Canada Free Press
  - [Link](http://canadafreepress.com/article/energy-bills-hidden-tribal-forest-management-amp-other-provisions)

- Western States Letter to Darin Thatcher, Legislative Director, U.S. Senator Steve Daines
  - [Link](http://nebula.wsimg.com/7bb902fa330a0737b2027e7a43b85350?AccessKeyId=7F494AADE6AF42D36823&disposition=0&alloworigin=1)

- USDA-USFS Policies & Guidelines Promoting Protection of Indian Treaty and Reserved Rights
  - [Link](http://nebula.wsimg.com/f425a4c7c883dfe3bb14840ad4e34ee?AccessKeyId=7F494AADE6AF42D36823&disposition=0&alloworigin=1)

- Interior Department Policies & Guidelines Protecting Tribal Reserved Treaty & Aboriginal/Ancestral Water & Land Rights
  - [Link](http://nebula.wsimg.com/e87ec35c6621fdbad5449c1c0e120550?AccessKeyId=7F494AADE6AF42D36823&disposition=0&alloworigin=1)

- Sample Federal/State/Tribal MOU to Implement Forest and Rangeland Restoration and Fuels Reduction Projects Protecting Tribal Treaty, Trust & Reserved Rights & Interests
  - [Link](http://nebula.wsimg.com/8f21852d885eb0e68a06b18c5f579c5a?AccessKeyId=7F494AADE6AF42D36823&disposition=0&alloworigin=1)

- Tribal Forest Management and Biomass Provisions Hidden Within Senate Energy Bill S.2012
  - [Link](http://nebula.wsimg.com/5b62b00e9427a09d87a57a7acda5d9f9?AccessKeyId=7F494AADE6AF42D36823&disposition=0&alloworigin=1)